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ThA DcinocrAlle Tlmrn. Tint Mrdranl
Mull, Tlio MeiUonl Tribune, Thn South-e-

OtTBonlnn. Tim Aslilnml Trlliuna.
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North Vr street: telephone 76.
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tCntered ah npcoiulclnia mutter nt
MmHoril. Oregon, uiulor tha net ot
llnrrli 3, 1ST9.

SUBSCKXFXIOn KATES
One yrr, by twit! . . . f 5 00
Otm month. Iiy mail . . .SO
I'rr month, Ocllvrml by carrier In

Moilford, JncknonMlle nml Con-
trol loint . .. ... .SO

Fntiirilny only, by mail, jer jo.ir. IPO
Weekly, per year .... 1.S0

With Medford Stop-Ov- or

ADVENTISTS UNION

CIFrati
AT COLLEGE PLACE

The Southern Orcpon conference
of Sovonth-dn- y Adventlsta will bo
woll represented at tho biennial ses-
sion of tho North Pacific Union con
ference of that denomination, which
will be hold nt College I'Ince. Wash.,
February 25 to March S. Elder V.
8. Hunch, of Hoseburg. president, will
head the delegation from this con-

ference, which will bo com'poeed ot
practically all of tho clergymen and
Illblo teachers In itg employ. Among
others who will attend aro T. O

IJunch, h. A. Gibson, II. V. Alrcy. C
J. Cole and Lowell Tuppcr. Among
tho cities that will bo represented aro
Itoscburg. Ashland, Cottaco Grove,
Marehflold and other places.

Clergymen and Bible teachers from
tho conferences In Montana, Western
Oregon, Idaho and Washington,
which with Southern Oregon com-
prise tho North Pacific Union con-
ference, will also attend this session.
Tho vlsltlnc clergymen will Include
Kldors I. Jt. pvans. president of tho
North Anitrlti.n Division conference;
G. II. Thompson, secretary ot tho
North American Division confcrcnco;
W. W. PJastman, head of tho publish-
ing work in North America, and
Mcado MacGulre. field secrctnry of
the Young Pcoplo's Missionary Vol
unteer department. All ot these an
from tho world's headquarters cf
tho denomination In Warhlngton, D.

C with tho exception of Elder Mac
Gulre, who comes from Lovcland,
Colo. Elder C. W. Flais. of Collcgo
Placo, president of tho North Pacific
Union conference, will havo charge of
tho meetings.

ThU will bo the soventh ot twelve
similar meetings scheduled in differ-
ent parts ot tho United States and
Canada, ami which will continue un-
til next May. Tho clergymen from
Washington, hnvo attended all tho
meetings thus far and it has bcoa
planned for them to bo present at tho
remaining sessions.

JAKE SIM Did RS

L E

CHICAGO, Fob. 17 Jafco Stahl,
who piloted tho Ilonton Americans to
u world's championship, admitted
hero today that ho was dickering
"Hit tho Federal League.

One may goe a way to do a ln of
things for money." Bald Stahl. "Tho
tl.nnco to roturn to baseball camo :o
i o very sudtlonly. I had intonded to
Ji'cp out or tho game and stick to
t.ic bunking business. I cannot tay
' t what I will do but I certainly had
n -- well offer to manago the Urook-I'- "

Federal League club. I Mil do-tid- o

In a few dajs."

BILL

WASHINGTON' Fob 17 Hoar
Jogs on Becrctury of tho Interior
Jnno's bill nutliorllnif tho leasing of
Alaskan coal lands started before the
lioimo loud committee toduy. Indica-
tions Hero that tho voutlmcnt of con-Kre- ss

favors tho leasing uyHtcm to
dovolon tho resources ot Alaska.
Tho bill provides for an acronuo
charKo ranting from 26 rents to f 1.2G
per acre, with on extra charge of
two cents per ton on all roul mined.

H0LLI8TER OF COOS
CANDIDATE 10 n CONGRESS

I'OlirMX!),' Or,, I'YIi. 17.-I- 'iwl

tiny imii)'('4; ty' iUJjjilujf Utt
wmHiiUm fii '()! 4f'MH'(7iiii' li'Ul
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GIVE THE FISH A CHANCE

ON1C of (lie absurdities in fbo present gifmo law is the
that closes the season for small trout fish-

ing from October l) to April 1, but provides an open sea-
son for trout, over ten inches in length all tho year around.

The object in providing a closed season is to protect
the trout during the spawning season and to give the fish
a chance to propagate their species. The majority of the
trout that frequent Oregon streams spawn between Octo-
ber "31 and April 1, most of them during the months of
January. February and March. Occasionally a stcelhead
will spawn as late as May or thine.

With the high water caused by the winter rains, the
trout, big and little, come up into the small streams from
the larger ones to spawn. The presence of large fish at
this season of the year in Hear creek indicates that the'
trout are there to spawn.

In mountain streams where food is scarce and water
tiold. trout mature without reaching full size. The adult
fish is less than ten inches in length, hi die larger and
warmer streams, with abundance of natural feed, like the
"Rogue, fish grow much faster and the fish mature enough
to spawn, is usually over ten inches in length.

The yearling trout in the Rogue is from three to six
inches m length. At two veal's they average trom seven
to ten inches. Few trout spawn in the first two years.
Therefore the present closed season protects merely the
immature trout (except in small mountain streams) which
cannot reproduce, and permits the indiscriminate slaugh-
ter of tho spawning fish.

The conservation and propagation of trout and game
fishes would be far better served if the catching of small
fish was permitted and the taking of trout over ten inches
in length forbidden between October .31 and April 1.

Sportsmen should refrain from fishing in Hear creek
and smaller streams at this season of the year. The trout
will not take a fly. and not only is there small sport in
bait fishing, but the spawning or spawned-ou- t fish is not
good to eat. There is fishing enough in season many
months of it but give the trout a chance to reproduce in
breeding season.

MEDFORD'S MUNICIPAL NEEDS
Survey of City by Prof. Sower of the Stntc L'nUendty of Oregon.

(Continued from yesterday)

Garbage Collection
Although no complaints wcro

heard against tho present system of
garbage collection and disposal yet
the city should carefully consider tho
advantages of a comprehensive muni-
cipal service. Where local scavengers
makq collections and charge each
family for tho work, there are many
families who do not consider the
service sufficiently important to wnr-ra- nt

tho cost. They, therefore, of-

ten cause discomfort to their neigh-
bors and endanger tho health of the
community by affording apportunl-tic- s

for files to breed. This method
Is costly when compared with tbo an-

nual cost ot the sorvlco It tho work
is done by a city department when
one considers that the collection
service by local scavengers usually
reaches only about one-four- th or
one-thir- d ot tho total population.

The garbage is apt to be disposed
of In unrestricted ways. Three com
mon methods ot disposal aro now In
use in small cities: tl) Ilurylns
tho garbage; (2) fecdlug to pigs;
(3) burning. Garbage crematories to
burn garbago and rubbish aro the
commonest type of furnace In small
communities. One ton per day per
thousand inhabitants Is a fair esti
mate for garbago and refuse wlilcn
would mean for Medford a plant nf
10 tons dally capacity. Tho cost vt
construction will ran go from JCQQ

to $1000 per ton dally capacity. The
cofct of operation will rango from al-

most $1.00 to $1.50 per ton but local
conditions may alter tin-n- Il;ultn.

Public .MnikctH
Medford Is to bo congratulated

upon tho success of Itg munlclp.il
market. Tho success of a munolpsl
market dopeuds In largo measure.
upon the good Judgment and busi-

ness ability of tho market master and
ho should not be haninored b) hard
and fast rules. It must bo continual-
ly kept in mind that tho public pa- -

routing the market must save money
by doing so and honco tho routs to
tenants must bo kopt down as low
as pQgslblo. A city can well afford
to operate a market at cost. It '

rocommonded that no leases be given
to the various stall holders io that
the markot master cun declare vacant
the stall of any occupant who deaU
dishonoatly with tho public. The
absenco ot telephones in tho varioui
stalls Is also to bo commended. Tho
Introduction ot telephones would
sooner or later result in patrons or
dering supplies by telephone with
the Increased cost of delivery sorvico
and tho opening of a credit ac-

count. Good food Inspeclloa Is also
cry essential to the success ot a

municipal market. Tho rouncll
should sco that sufficient screening Is
supplied the inarl.et so that all doors
and window h may bo properly
screened during the fly fcoauou.

I'liblle WorU
The efficiency administration ot

the const ruction uud maintenance of
streets, wnveik, und nldevwill.s, uud
the eleuuliiu of ktrtuds uud sower

Unit high itrutlo liuslnekJ
xeeutlvu be kuluoll solely on nmrjt.

Tho lieud of 11; l dnimrtnunit klidiilil
liitw li'ulinlcul ttiiKlimtlliM finlhlMtf,
I'lll, lie should, flblMU Ull ito, liUYol

MATH

an appreciation of tho value and nil-- I
mlnlstrntlve uso to be mado of ac-- !

curate and complete records. The
presout offices of city engineer and
street commissioner should be com-

bined Into a public works department
and burentis created within tho de
partment. If needed to conduct tha
work. Tho two bureaus recom-
mended would comprise tho construc-
tion, maintenance nnd cleaning ot
streets and sidewalks and tho con-

struction and repair and cleaning and
sewers.

Mnliiteiinnco of l'lildlc Works
Thus far the engineering problem

of Met) ford has been one of construc-
tion, but from now on the chief fac-

tor will bo that of maintenance.
The problem ot maintenance consists
first of all ot an adequate Inspection
sorvlco to ascertain where and what
repairs are needed. Inspectors shoul I

make reports on standard forms
which could be tilled In nnd filed 'n
tho office nnd become the basis for
Issuing work orders.

Complaints should also bo recorded
and promptly Investigated. Definite
work orders should bo Issued to th'j
foromnn of the repair squad; each
worK onicr suouia oo given a num-
ber against which tho labor nnd ma-

terial used could be charged and thus
would be laid tho basis for a cost ac-

counting system by which the cost of
maintaining streets or sowers could
bo determined.

Xeeil for Time lleport
Individual time reports are es-

sential In tho public works depart-
ment whero tho men are assigned 10
numerous duties during tho day, in
order to make up tho proper charge
against tho proper accounts. Not
eon dally summary sheets aro used
by tho prosont street commissioner
but all ttmu reports are kept In u
field memorandum book.

The city forces very often do work
for private Individuals on sidewalks,
eut rapalrs, sewers, etc., and tho
amount Is collected by tho tax col-

lector. The basis for theso charges
uro tbo reports showing labor cos,
The charges for material aro very
crude and could bo ma'do worn ac-

curate by tho Introduction of proper
Job cost accounts. Tho distribution
of overhead corns, such an tools, spe-

cial cqtilpmont and supervision is on
a very loose lmtsls and In many casotf
has been omitted entirely. Tho cost
ot cleaning stroots per block Is ob-

tained by dividing the total number
of blocks cleaned into tho total pay-

roll cost thus omitting the wear and
tear of equipment altogether and
making no charge whatever for tho
water consumed.

Tho department keeps no lodger
account to show the utuouut of
equipment on hand or Its location-Stree- t

flushurs and road rollers uro
not properly protected from th
weather. At small expense u hd
could be built at the yard ft here the)
are now kept for housing this

?John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I.uily Atiltttuut
a h, uMwumv

I'hoie Al. 17 Nml 17-J- a

.AiiiImiInihv Hon Ito Orjmtjr Vurowr

Bringing Swine Into the Northwest
lly Prof. Thomas Shtwv

In the northwestern Htntcn th- -

ratiehiucu tun Hiving much attention
to the Introduction of swine. Thin
Is true of nil the northwestern stnten,
pai Ocularly tho Western Pnkotns,
Montana, Washington mid Oregon.
ThU niovo Is certainly n step In tho
right direction. Pork at IS.00 per
hundred lUo weight 1st certainly bet-

ter than wheat nt "0 cents per bushel.
Hut them In n right nnd i wrong way
of going Into pork raising. Porsunn
who nro not familiar with the hied-no- w

nro piotly certain ti take tho
wrong wi. At least they nro quit
as apt to take the wrong iiiethodx nit

the method Hint Is Judicious mid
right.

What U men ut by the wrotiR
method? It utwuii first, that far
mers tire tteuonill.N ot the oplnlo.i
that they must pun-hn- high bred
sows or sows that are purely bred,
and It means seuoud. that foundation
stocks may be brom-h- t In that will
brlug hog cholera with them. The
lnck of Information on these two
iw Ints Is doing to ut the ranchmen
denrlv In nil the northwestern states

Wlieu choosing foundation sows, it
Is not essential that they shall b
purely bred or eMi highly graded,
luilo the r.iiiohumu Is going to pro-

duce pure bred swtne for breeding.
It doe, not matter how mixed the
breeding. Hut It does matter th.it
the sows shall haw good conforma-
tion. Good conformation moans n
long body and uneiish ot length of
limb to make the sows active im
gratters during the season ot grns
lug It duos not matter much what
the blood component are. providing
tho conformation Is as stated tibovn.
Mixed blood uletnenls are advantag-
eous, rather Own prejiidlelnl. for the
reason that tho more mixed the
blood elements on the side nf the
dam. the more rapid will bo the Im-

provement when such dnms are
mated with pure bred sire ot any
breed. This Is n leatxin that It I to
bo feared not many ranchmen hato
learned nnd It Is a lMnn which tlnsy
aro slow to loam. The Idon Is al-

most itnlvorsnl that the breodor iiitMt
bogln with high grade sows. As n
rule he wll succeed Inter with lo.v
grndu sows, because ot tho low cost.
Dut he must give attention to the
selection ot long bodied sows. ThU
will Insure tho production ot rela

IT Theatre

TONIGHT ONLY

"California Rodeo jy

1913

.(."I0 let't ol' Koilllilii) Pieturi'H,
elenrir nml bet:er Ihuii the "Pen-illotoi- i"

or xonr money Imek if
ou'e seen ii better. 10.' only, no

rnir--e in prtee. Don't miH it. .

Comrnfl Tomorrow Niyht Only:

"THE UNSEEN TERROR"

Ktilem two-re- el tlnilliiiK tleteeliiu
Story

And To Cotnetliex.

JOHN CORT Presents

ahdHFATH
iiAHDCOMPAHyOFlOO

lJ REVIVAL OF THEIR

tl BIGGEST MUSICAL

COMEDY SUCCESS.

SPECIAL IIAMTRIEORCUESTRAJ

lively larj'.o intern mitt of good bacon
production lit the progeny.

It should be reinembeied that with
oa of mixed bleeding Improvement

comes chiefly from the sire If purely
bred. The oie itiUed the breeding
ot tho dam, the moio sinely will the
progeny lesomhlo the sire. Ah mnr-Ke- ts

nre nt the pienent time, It will
not mutter much what breed tho
Hire conies fioiu, hut It Im pietty cer-

tain thai thu nmrUcts ot tho future
will five tho preference to a she of
the Inicoii breeds, an the YorkHlilivo
or the Tnuworth.

Good Wood.
If you want good wood, get It from

Frank II. Uiiy.

With Medford trade In Medfor.l m.ulo

C5 1 tLjI
THEATRE

Today

SNOW & RUDY
SINiilNli CO.M INDIANS

In

"ASludyinBlack&Whitc"

"THE BLACK CIRCLE"

Three Parts.

Tho first tif the (Jcoi'k'c

Kleiuo Attractions

THE TROUBLESOME
BEAUTY

Coined v

Woolvorth and Woolworth

iMusio and Hfrocts.

Coiniu Tomorrow:

LAMP"

A lavish production.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

PAGE THEATRE
THURSDAY, February 19

MSINTYRE

mntm
SwWHBBi

"GRANDMOTHER'S

DOOKfjy

QEO.V.HOBART

' tyRic Dy
VIUJAH JEROME

er
VJtWIJKAKIt

y

music

8--
WORLD'S

BEST
i DANCING

L CHORUS

Jvv SYtlf.

NOTK Owing to tho iinporlaiico of this ciitfugoiiiciil,
I take this means of ncrsonally guaranteeing my jiatroiiK
that "Tho Ham Troo" will bo Uiq largest and mo.st costly
musical attraction that has over played llo city of Alorl- -

lord. .Mr. u. K, Uorden, .Manager.
JMMOI-Jfi- :

Lower l'loo' Halcony
Flint M I'owh $2.00 lt row JJil.HO

r.n'Noxt J J I'OWH 1.00Ijik lu" I,,,,() Noxt 'I rows 7fi
HN hwilu V2.00,'4,h Tii'DWH HO

Bqftt Sale Tuwiday, 10 A, M, Mtll qkqvu nov, PI19119 410 1

Sweetly Scented Roses1

l'Vr (ho eer incieiiNliiK mimlier ol'
pet'ions in MotU'oul ului ilclijiht in
outlivitlitig Hit) iieei ol' t low em the
following IM ninv tiow helpful i

Alfied t'uleoiub lllnlil eiie-mi- l.

AitjpMiuu (hiluiiiWnu--- 1 1 lirltt
I.en.

t'luiteutl tie (Mux Viiiigettl 1 M.T.I
Common I'loieuee (Clove.)
Com ml T. Me.vci- - (Kukomi.)
Dr. O'Dotii'l Minium (II Tl
(ti'iieint .liieiiiuiiiiiiot (II P.)

ISIS THEATRE
MONDAY

(i (I

K k wW

Moiiiee Veinel (II. P.)
ImVUmi (II. P.)

Uih All.v HtmnV (M. T.)
I..i Krni.ee (II. T.)
Intmiritif
.Mute. Nun" Perrlro
.M.-:-.. .lobn (It. P.)
P.hiI .Itiiimin (II. P.)

it'Oc (Au-driii- lljliilil.)
Ilielinioiul (II. T.)
I Itl.li Hiiiiuifi ill. P.)

With Mdford trade I MeiUonl mnilo.

TUESDAY
7 Ails 7

H. W.Nixons Big Sensation
Of AND MYSTERY

Featuring Aldo in and

A Two-Hou- r Show, AcLs.
ADULTS, 20c. CHILDREN, 10c

KYKI(IN()I,Y
licgular Pitttii'c Prm;raiu M'lcruoon,

n-1- 0 ADMISSION

jA wm

THE PHOTOPLAY SENSATION
OF THE WORLD

THREE
ACTS

EXTRA
People

HOURS OF2U THRILLS

MiihIi

(N'nlmttlc.)
(lluiiibou.)

Uttir

Ii'nwpii

MIRTH
I'riuccss Ancient

(Ircciaii DauccH.
Pictures Helwceu

CFNTS

8
An

:
J. WILMS SAVItU, Dlt.VMA'l II t'HITU' OP Till:

TIMIIS, KAIII OP "QtO VAIIIH" l HIS ItKVIUW
Ol ITS I'lltST IIHIti: OCT. It! I

iu: licit ot tdo.m:.
"Kenttle yentenlnr enilorned tho vrrillrt of tho rwit of tho world

ai to tho itxtrnorillnnry merit of 'iluo Vmlln,' whlrh oinril nt Tho
Metropotltnn yevtenlny nfteruoon hofore n IiIk nnillvnr, anil liut nlnht
plnyeil to irttsolute eiipticlty. Clin mmte thlM film In Holy. (Jenrci
KtMne him exidoltfil It In Atiinrlm, und It him proved n rellulolil Mien
Ilur.' onf-tfitt- h tl( tht lily tfrnle rffili uf Ihii irrrrn iirmliiftlmi muld lit
Iramftrrtd to tin irciimille ttuyt tlm mull imultl It uut on liut i iloicn 'thn
Hurt,'

IMZ.MNO PAOUAXTItV.
" 'Quo Vntllfl' linn net tho pnfo for rlueiimtoKrnplilf iimcnlflrriire.

I'lrct of nil, It lH n Krenl cetiiHo. It In i run lly liikpliliiK In thn nwrep
of ltd tinii(tiet revi'lry, elinrlol rneliiK, I(uh of liniuiiu urohlloeture
nnd Knrdeuii nnd nuowIuk the iipproiieh of thu Imnd of IIoiin to the
kneelliiK ChrlNtliiii nmrtyrit In tho ureiin. The IiiiiiiIiik of Home l n
pnKeiuit In llnrlf, und the uruuu Men nil own the miiny hundnvli of
npettutorH rrowdltiK tho forms to lend renlUiii to u few brief mometiU
ot tho notion.

POWIMt Ol' Till'. HTOItV.

"IlVen with no Idenl n production, however, 'Quo Vndln' never
roulil have obtained tho hold on the worhl It Iiiih If It hiul not
for lt crlpiiltiK Mtory (lint tnuehim tlm rtdlitlom fervor ot nil UlirU-tln-

It In of the era that marked the rUhiK of the kliiKilom of thn
true Ood on the rulim ot dyliiK puKiiiilvm. There uro reverent

both of Ht. Peter unit of The .Mimtor hlinmilf, nppeurliiK
In n vlnlou on tho Applnii Way nnd blddlUK Ilia ilUulido turn bauk
to nerve bin cnuxo In thu corrupt elty.

AOTiNd is sirpuitn.
"Tho nrtliiK of tho Italian ennt In of Hi" IiIkIichI order lluoimlioiit,

Tho nctliiK of Chllo by .MiiNtrlplutt I fairly eompelH mention. II In nIiii-pl- y

Hiipcrli. Ilo iniiHt Hiirely be ruled In IiIh own (ouutry nn one nf
Mil lendliiK ehnrueter netom. Novell), who look like Kavernhiim, nnd
who pluyH VlnllliiM, him nil International rnpututloii Hut tho entire
citHt lu inoHt ude'iutituly fitted to Its work."- - From The Timed,
Oct 13, 1U13

First Time Ever at
PRICE- S-

Any Seat. Matinee or
Evening Performances CENTS

STAR

PARTS

Advance
Criticism

REDUCED 25
THEATER

ONE DAY ONLY

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22


